Community & Long Term Care Bed Range
Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare is one of the leading manufacturers and distributors of medical devices throughout the world.

With a strong commitment to UK manufacturing the company invests continuously in a comprehensive product range, working to enhance quality of life for people across all healthcare markets.

Electric profiling beds designed and manufactured by Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare for the community market have been developed specifically to meet the very individual challenges of this environment. With a build design focused on quality, they are safe, reliable, easy to transport, simple to assemble and disassemble and easy to use for both the patient and care giver.

The community and long-term care bed range includes a comprehensive portfolio of products developed for differing requirements, including specialist bariatric and paediatric models.

Focus on safety and compliance

Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare is totally committed to conformance and quality. In-house testing facilities and extensive field trials ensure that all beds are designed and manufactured in compliance with IEC 60601-2-52, the most stringent standard governing the safety and performance of medical beds.

Drive DeVilbiss Healthcare community beds also comply with additional important standards including IEC 60601-1-11, which governs medical electrical equipment and systems used in the home healthcare environment.
From the sophisticated, stylish Belvedere bed through to the simple Casa FS, we have developed a full range of long term care beds designed for the nursing, residential and care environments. Our range includes electrically operated, fully profiling nursing beds to entry level fixed height divan beds to meet all residents and Care Home needs.
Belvedere Beds

Features & Benefits

The Belvedere bed is an electrically operated, fully-profiling nursing care bed that has the appearance of an attractive home-style bed but with added safety of side rails to meet the needs of the nursing and residential care home environments. Available in a wide range of wood and head board pad colour options to suit all décor and interiors.

- Interchangeable head and foot ends allow the bed to go from a stylish bed into a nurse care bed easily to meet all the needs of the resident. By turning the head board to reveal the side rail channels, and adding a high footboard and side rails, Belvedere is transformed into a true nursing care bed.
- 6 wood finishes are available, the standard finish is light oak. Different colour head board pads to suit individual tastes and décor.
- Full length integral side rails with our patented unique design focuses on both in bed safety and easier ingress and egress for the resident.
- Ingress and egress dip on the side rails reduces pressure on the back of the legs.
- No visible side rail channels when in the home-style variance.
- Removable low foot board supplied as standard; sitting just above the mattress for improved resident visibility.

Overall Bed Specifications

Width: 104.5cm
Length: 216cm

Overall Platform Specification

Length: 203.5cm
Width: 88cm
Underbed clearance for hoist: 15.5cm

Belvedere Bed Standard
BELV/LFE/LOAK/NSR
Belvedere Bed Standard (with padded head board) BELV/LFE/LOAK/Colour/NSR
Belvedere Bed (with high foot board and side rails) BELV/HFE/LOAK/FSR
Belvedere Bed (with high foot board, side rails and padded headboard) BELV/HFE/LOAK/Colour/FSR

Platform Height (min): 30cm
Platform Height (max): 77cm
Bradshaw Nursing Care Beds

Features & Benefits

The Bradshaw Nursing Care range encompasses standard, low and wide version beds to accommodate individual needs. These four-section beds are designed to be strong and durable for the nursing, residential care and community environments.

- Electrically operated variable height to assist the work of the carer by reducing lifting and handling but also assists the client when getting in and out of bed.
- The Bradshaw Beds break down into four-sections and can be disassembled, cleaned and stored easily on transport stands.
- The side rails provide additional safety through the two-stage unlocking mechanism which reduces the potential risk of accidental release.
- Enhanced domestic appearance with attractive rounded and covered head and foot ends in a choice of finishes. Standard finish of the Bradshaw Nursing Care beds is light oak.
- Full range of supporting accessories are available.

Overall Bed Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105cm</td>
<td>224.5cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Platform Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201.5cm</td>
<td>90cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bradshaw Nursing Care Bed
1275/STD/LOAK/S
Underbed clearance for hoist: 34.5cm
Platform Height (min) 39cm
Platform Height (max) 80.8cm

Bradshaw Nursing Care Bed Low
1275/LOW/LOAK/S
Underbed clearance for hoist: 15cm
Platform Height (min) 19cm
Platform Height (max) 61.5cm

Bradshaw Standard 3 Bar Bed
1275/SIL/LOAK/S

Bradshaw Low 3 Bar Bed
1275/SIL/LOW/LOAK/S

Bradshaw Nursing Care Bed Wide
1275/WIDE/LOAK/S

Underbed clearance for hoist: 15cm
Platform Height (min) 39cm
Platform Height (max) 80.8cm

Table of Specifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Light Oak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Tools Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockable Handset</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Working Load</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max User Weight</td>
<td>178kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Platform Specification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>201.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>90cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Bed Specifications</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width:</td>
<td>105cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length:</td>
<td>224.5cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hebden Bed

Features & Benefits
The Hebden beds provide a comprehensive portfolio of functions developed specifically to meet the needs of nursing and residential care home applications. The high quality beds are complimented by an attractive domestic appearance including covered wooden head and foot ends available in a range of wood colour options and designs to match interior décor schemes.

- Electrically operated, fully profiling nursing care bed
- Variable height mattress platform for easy client access, reducing the need for lifting and handling
- A range of head and footboard designs and wood colours are available

Overall Platform Specification
Length: 200cm
Width: 90cm
Underbed clearance for hoist: 14cm

Overall Bed Specifications
Width: 105cm
Length: 215cm

Overall Platform Specification
Length: 200cm
Width: 90cm
Underbed clearance for hoist: 14cm

Available in a range of wood finishes and a choice of stylish head and foot ends

Electrical Handset
Safe Working Load
3 Year Warranty

Max User Weight

Lockable

01: HEB/01/125/LOAK01 with side-rails
HEB/01/SR/125/LOAK
02: HEB/02/125/LOAK02 with side-rails
HEB/02/SR/125/LOAK
03: HEB/03/125/LOAK03 with side-rails
HEB/03/SR/125/LOAK
04: HEB/04/125/LOAK04 with side-rails
HEB/04/SR/125/LOAK
05: HEB/05/125/LOAK05 with side-rails
HEB/05/SR/125/LOAK

Platform Height (min): 79.5cm
Platform Height (max): 31.5cm

Max User Weight

178kg
28st

215kg
34st
Casa FS Beds

Offering an attractive finish, the Casa FS bed has been developed as a cost effective, simple solution for nursing and residential care homes. This four-section bed is available with or without integral side-rails and with a metal mesh or wooden slat platform.

- Powered by a reliable Dewert motor
- Easy to use handset controls
- Electrically operated backrest, leg rest and knee brake and lower leg elevation
- Emergency override lowering by quick action bolt mechanism
- Easy tool-free assembling and dismantling
- Alternative colours are available in maple, oak or walnut. Beech standard finish
- Full range of supporting accessories are available

A low version is available to ensure a safe sleeping environment for those at risk of falling out of bed

Features & Benefits

Overall Bed Specifications
- Width: 102.5cm
- Length: 215cm

Overall Platform Specification
- Length: 200cm
- Width: 90cm

Casa FS
- Beech with Side-Rails and Metal Mesh 19846ED3BE
- Beech with Side-Rails and Wooden Slats 19847ED3BE
- Underbed clearance for hoist: 34.5cm
- Platform Height (min): 40cm
- Platform Height (max): 80cm

Casa FS Low
- Beech with Metal Mesh 10156ALED3BE
- Beech with Wooden Slat 10157ALED3BE
- Beech with Side-Rails and Wooden Slat 10157WRED3BE
- Beech with Side-Rails and Metal Mesh 10157VRED3BE
- Underbed clearance for hoist: 17.5cm
- Platform Height (min): 23cm
- Platform Height (max): 63cm

Underbed clearance for hoist:
- Casa FS: 34.5cm
- Casa FS Low: 17.5cm

Max User Weight
- 140kg (22.4st)
- 175kg (27.5st)
Features & Benefits
The Bradshaw Divan bed is practical and the perfect solution if a simple, fixed height bed option is required.

- Features high quality wooden head and foot boards with a fixed epoxy coated mesh platform.
- The mattress platform level can be fixed at two heights: 28.5cm and 32cm dependant on patient needs.
- Available in 7 different wood colour options to harmonise with existing furniture and interior décor.
- Delivered flat packed.

Overall Bed Specifications
- Width: 95.6cm
- Length: 208.5cm

Overall Platform Specification
- Length: 200cm
- Width: 92.8cm
- Underbed clearance for hoist: 28.5cm/32cm

Bradshaw Divan Bed
1202/5/DIV

Safe Working Load | 3 Year Warranty | Max User Weight
300kg | 3 Year | 150kg
Community & Home Care Beds

From the UK manufactured Splitte Pro with patented side rails for easier ingress and egress, to the popular, easy to use Casa Nuova III, we have a range of reliable and durable community beds to meet home care needs. Low bed options are also available in both models for those users at risk of falling out of bed.
The Solite Pro bed range is designed and manufactured in the UK. Our design brief was simple; to create a high quality, reliable, durable bed to meet patient needs at home. This electrically operated, 4 section profiling bed features a built in auto regression function, and transport stand storage locators. The optional patented side rails can be added for complete in bed safety whilst ensuring easier ingress and egress for the patient.

- The auto-regressing backrest mimics the spinal movement of a patient when profiling the bed
- Built-in integral leg extension for taller patients, including auto stop for added safety
- Corner locking mechanism for easy assembly and disassembly; no tools required
- Full compliance to EN60601-2-52 and EN60601-1-11 and externally certified by TUV
- Available in standard and low height options
- In-built transport stand storage locators
- Full range of supporting accessories are available

Overall Platform Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Solite Pro</th>
<th>Solite Pro Low</th>
<th>Solite Pro Low With Battery Back Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length(min)</td>
<td>201cm</td>
<td>223cm</td>
<td>226cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>90.5cm</td>
<td>90.5cm</td>
<td>90.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height(min)</td>
<td>39.5cm</td>
<td>29.5cm</td>
<td>29.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height(max)</td>
<td>81.5cm</td>
<td>51.5cm</td>
<td>191kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underbed clearance for hoist</td>
<td>19.5cm</td>
<td>10cm</td>
<td>191kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Bed Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Solite Pro</th>
<th>Solite Pro Low</th>
<th>Solite Pro Low With Battery Back Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>101.5cm</td>
<td>101.5cm</td>
<td>101.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length(min)</td>
<td>223cm</td>
<td>223cm</td>
<td>223cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lockable Handset | Safe Working Load | 5 Year Warranty

Max User Weight: 35.5st
No Tools Required
Transport Stand

Leg Extension: Less than 25kg Parts
Battery Back up Option

08:00
The Casa Nuova III is an electrically operated, 4 section profiling bed designed to be simple and easy to use.

- **Standard height of 40-80cm enables Carers and Nurses to care for users without bending and causing back injuries**
- **Low variable height ensures a safe resting and sleeping environment for those at risk of falling out of bed**
- **Integral, adjustable and self-locking full-length side rails ensure optimum occupant safety, which can be released at both the head and foot ends, or can be removed completely if required**
- **Dual action headrest and knee brake adjustment on handset, to help reduce shear when profiling**
- **Electric and manual lower leg section levelling device**

### Overall Platform Specification

- **Length:** 200cm
- **Width:** 90cm

### Overall Bed Specifications

- **Width:** 102cm
- **Length:** 213cm

### Standard Bed

- Mesh Platform With Side Rails 9 Button Handset 220019BE
- Tube Platform with Side Rails 9 Button Handset 220021BE Pre Assembled 21997BE
- 10 Button Handset Pre Assembled 21997TBE
- **Height (min):** 40cm
- **Height (max):** 80cm
- **Underbed clearance for hoist:** 18cm

### Low Bed

- Mesh Platform With Side Rails 9 Button Handset 220020BE
- Tube Platform with Side Rails 9 Button Handset 220024BE Pre Assembled 21998BE
- 10 Button Handset Pre Assembled 21998TBE
- **Height (min):** 23cm
- **Height (max):** 63cm
- **Underbed clearance for hoist:** 11cm

*Electically operated leg elevation*
Specialist Care Beds

Our specialist care bed range has been developed to accommodate all requirements, from bariatric beds through to junior and petite beds. These specialist beds can be used in many different settings including nursing and long term care, community and home, mental health units and general wards.
Features & Benefits
The Bradshaw Bariatric beds are specially designed to cater safely for patients weighing up to 318kg (50st) in the community, nursing and residential care environments.

- Robust and sturdy electrically operated 4 section profiling care bed, designed specifically for plus size patients
- Profiling action enables backrest and knee break sections to operate in harmony reducing shear and friction, using the one button auto contour positioning control
- The side rails provide additional safety with a two-stage unlocking mechanism which reduces the potential risk of accidental release
- Attractive domestic appearance with high quality wooden head and footboards and full length integral wooden side rails

Overall Platform Specification
Length: 202cm
Width: 120cm
Height min: 24.5cm
Height Max: 61.5cm
Underbed clearance for hoist: 19.4cm

Overall Bed Specifications
Width: 135cm
Length: 224.5cm

Extension kit extends the bed a further 18cm to accommodate taller patients 1275/BAR/EX/LOAK

Bradshaw Bariatric Bed
1275/BAR/LOW/COVERED/LOAK
Bradshaw Bariatric Bed without Side Rails
1275/BAR/LOW/COVERED/LOAK/NSR

Max User Weight
Safe Working Load
3 Year Warranty
Lockable Handset
No Tools Required
Transport Stand

Bradshaw Bariatric Beds

Designed to cater for patients weighing up to 318kg
Casa Med Bariatric Beds

**Features & Benefits**
The Casa Med Bariatric beds are specially designed to cater safely for patients weighing up to 286kg (45st). The robust and sturdy electric bariatric profiling beds are designed for use in the community, nursing and residential care environments.

- Profiling action enables backrest and knee break sections to operate in harmony reducing shear and friction, using the one button auto contour positioning control
- Integral, adjustable and self-locking full length side rails ensure optimum occupant safety. They can be released at both the head and foot ends, or can be removed completely if required
- Alternative colours are available in Light Oak and Walnut. The standard finish is Beech.

**Overall Bed Specifications**
- Width: 125cm
- Length: 215cm

**Overall Platform Specification**
- Length: 200cm
- Width: 120cm

**Casa Med Bariatric Standard Metal**
- Platform Height (min): 40cm
- Platform Height (max): 80cm
- Underbed clearance for hoist: 28.7cm

**Casa Med Bariatric Low Metal**
- Platform Height (min): 24cm
- Platform Height (max): 64cm
- Underbed clearance for hoist: 12.7cm

Safely caters for patients weighing up to 286kg/45st

Metal and wooden side rail options available. See page 45 for more information
The Bradshaw Junior has been designed to accommodate smaller sized patients safely and comfortably in hospital, nursing or community environments.

- Electrically operated fully profiling care bed designed specifically for smaller patients, with the mattress platform measuring just 190cm in length
- Bright and colourful appearance to suit paediatric environments
- Profiling action enables backrest and knee break sections to operate in harmony reducing shear and friction, using the one button auto contour positioning control
- The side rails provide additional safety through the two-stage unlocking mechanism which reduces the potential risk of accidental release

### Overall Platform Specification

- **Length**: 190cm
- **Width**: 78cm
- **Underbed clearance for hoist**: 12.7cm

### Bradshaw Junior

- **Platform Height (min)**: 39cm
- **Platform Height (max)**: 81cm

### Bradshaw Junior Low

- **Platform Height (min)**: 28cm
- **Platform Height (max)**: 39cm

### Reduced length bed for use for use with toddlers to teens

- **Width**: 93cm
- **Length**: 215cm

### Overall Bed Specifications

- **Width**: 93cm
- **Length**: 215cm

### Three rail system for added user safety

- **Lockable Handset**
- **Safe Working Load**
- **3 Year Warranty**
- **Max User Weight**: 34st
- **No Tools Required**
- **Transport Stand**
- **Less than 25kg Parts**
- **Max User Weight**: 28st
- **Max User Weight**: 178kg
- **Max User Weight**: 25kg
Bradshaw Petite Bed

Features & Benefits

The Bradshaw Petite bed has been designed to accommodate smaller sized patients safely and comfortably in hospital, nursing or community environments.

- Electrically operated fully profiling care bed designed specifically for petite patients, with the mattress platform measuring just 190cm in length
- Profiling action enables backrest and knee break sections to operate in harmony reducing shear and friction, using the one button auto contour positioning control
- The side rails provide additional safety through the two-stage unlocking mechanism which reduces the potential risk of accidental release
- Delivered on a specially designed transport stand which can also be used for storage
- Can be assembled by one person, with each individual bed section weighing less than 20kg

Overall Platform Specification

- Length: 190cm
- Width: 78cm
- Platform Height (min): 70cm
- Platform Height (max): 81cm
- Underbed clearance for hoist: 12.7cm

Overall Bed Specifications

- Width: 93cm
- Length: 215cm

Bradshaw Petite
1275/PETITE/LOAK/S

Bradshaw Petite (no side-rails)
1275/PETITE/LOAK/NSR/S

Compact design for smaller patients

Lockable Handset
Safe Working Load
3 Year Warranty

Max User Weight
No Tools Required
Transport Stand

Less than 25kg Parts
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Boston Home Care Bed

Features & Benefits
The Boston Home Care beds are the perfect solution if a simple option is required. These fixed height beds are designed for the nursing, residential and mental health environments and have removable wooden light oak head and foot boards.

- Buffers on the head end corners of the bed to prevent damage to walls and doors
- 39.5cm underbed clearance enables a wide range of hoists to be used in conjunction with the bed
- Available in two options: with four plastic feet or with castors (two braking for safety)

Available with or without castors

Simple, fixed height bed

Overall Bed Specifications
Width: 100cm
Length: 210cm

Overall Platform Specification
Length: 199.5cm
Width: 100cm
Underbed clearance for hoist: 39.5cm

Boston Home Care Bed without castors
1202/5/PF/PF
Boston Home Care Bed with castors
1202/5/4/4B

Safe Working Load: 330kg
3 Year Warranty
Max User Weight: 160kg (25st), 180kg (28st)
The Kings Fund bed has been designed and built to Kings Fund specifications for safety, durability, ease of handling and patient comfort. This easy to use, profiling and mechanically adjustable variable height bed is ideal for general ward use.

- We also offer an alternative version available with fixed platform and non-removable head end for more challenging environments such as mental health units.
- Integral gas-spring assisted backrest for ease of adjustment.
- Simple, effective full width bed stripper.
- Safe and secure - four braking castors, with central braking system accessible from both sides.
- Removable head and foot ends.
- Protective buffers on all four corners.

**Features & Benefits**

**Overall Bed Specifications**
- **Width:** 100cm
- **Length:** 224cm

**Overall Platform Specification**
- **Length:** 199.5cm
- **Width:** 81cm
- **Underbed clearance for hoist:** 15.5cm

**Kings Fund Bed With fixed head and foot ends 2101**

**Kings Fund Bed With No head or foot ends and with safe guard 2101/SPL/MPBA**

**With fixed head and foot ends and safe guard 2101/SPL/FXD**

**Integral bed extension facility extends the bed a further 18cm**

**Fully mechanically adjustable bed**
Community & Long Term Care Bed Accessories
**Bradshaw Nursing Care Bed Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1275/EPS</td>
<td>Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/EX/SIL/LOAK</td>
<td>Extended Length 2 Bar Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/EX/SIL/COLOUR</td>
<td>Extended Length 3 Bar Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/SIL/COLOUR</td>
<td>Side Rail Height Extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276/PS/CREAM</td>
<td>Side Rail Height Extension Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/PS</td>
<td>Side Rail Mesh Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276/PS/2/CREAM</td>
<td>Side Rail Pads For 2 Bar Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/3RAIL/PS</td>
<td>Side Rail Pads For 3 Bar Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/EPS</td>
<td>Standard Side Rail Mesh Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275/HF/PPS</td>
<td>End Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276/DP SOLID/DP</td>
<td>Tranfusion Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276/LP</td>
<td>Lifting Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276/EX/COLOUR</td>
<td>Bed Extension Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276/GRAB</td>
<td>Grab Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Pages 8 & 9 for product information.
Casa FS and Casa Nuova III Bed Accessories

CASA FS BED ACCESSORIES
20168BE Wooden Side Rails
24075MBE Metal Side Rails
10483BE Wooden Extended Length Side Rails
46122BE Metal Extended Length Side Rails
874MBE Side Rail Height Extension Pads
874MBE Side Rail Mesh Bumpers
874MHBE Safe Side Mesh Extension
878MBE Side Rail Pads
21878BE Tranfusion Pole
21873BE Lifting Pole
21804BBE Bed Extension Kit
5001020001 Wrap Around Side Rail Pads
10CGRBE Grab Handle

CASA NUOVA IIII BED ACCESSORIES
10483BE Wooden Side Rails
24075BE Metal Side Rails
46122BE Extended Length Side Rails
878HBE Side Rail Height Extension Pads
874MBE Side Rail Mesh Bumpers
874MBE Side Rail Mesh Extension
878MBE Side Rail Pads
21873BE Tranfusion Pole
21873BE Lifting Pole
21804BBE Bed Extension Kit
5001020001 Wrap Around Side Rail Pads
10CGRBE Grab Handle

See Pages 12 & 13 for product information
See Pages 20 & 21 for product information
Solite Pro and Solite Pro Low Bed Accessories

**Solite Pro Bed Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/EXT</td>
<td>Extended Length Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/HE</td>
<td>Side Rail Height Extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BED01/SR/HEXT/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Height Extension Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Mesh Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/EXT/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Length Extension Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Standard Side Rail Mesh Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>End Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Mesh Bumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Safe Side Mesh Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>End Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Safe Side Mattress Infill (PROFILING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Safe Side Mattress Infill (LOOSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Tranfusion Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Lifting Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMES WITH BED EXTENSION BUILT IN</td>
<td>Bed Extension Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Transport Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Standard Grab Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Storm Grab Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Solite Pro Low Bed Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/EXT</td>
<td>Extended Length Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/HE</td>
<td>Side Rail Height Extensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/EXT</td>
<td>Side Rail Length Extension Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Standard Side Rail Mesh Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>End Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>End Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Safe Side Mattress Infill (PROFILING)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Safe Side Mattress Infill (LOOSE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Tranfusion Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Lifting Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMES WITH BED EXTENSION BUILT IN</td>
<td>Bed Extension Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Side Rail Transport Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Standard Grab Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLITE/PRO/SR/PAD</td>
<td>Storm Grab Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Pages 18 & 19 for product information.
Bariatric Bed Accessories

BRADSHAW BARIATRIC BED ACCESSORIES

- 1275/BR/5/100K Side Rails
- 1275/BR/EX/100K Extended Length Side Rails
- 1275/BR/COLOUR Side Rail Height Extensions
- 1316/PS/75/CREAM Side Rail Height Extensions Pads
- 1275/PS Side Rail Mesh Bumpers
- 1215/GRAB Grab Handle

CASA MED BARIATRIC BED ACCESSORIES

- 21069BE Wooden Side Rails
- 24875BNBE Metal Side Rails
- 21804/VBE Extended Length Side Rails
- 878HBE Side Rail Height Extensions Pads
- 874MBE Side Rail Mesh Bumpers
- 874MBE Side Rail Pads
- 21878/BE Tranfusion Pole
- 21804BBE Bed Extension Kit
- 21804BBE Side Rail Height Extensions

See Pages 24 & 25 for product information

See Pages 26 & 27 for product information
Junior and Petite Bed Accessories

BRADSHAW JUNIOR BED ACCESSORIES

1275/PS/JUNIOR/SR/KIT Side Rails
1275/PS/JUNGLE/JUNIOR Side Rail Mesh Bumpers
1275/PS/JUNGLE/JUNIOR Standard Side Rail Mesh Cradle
1275/HF/PAD/JUNIOR End Pads
1275/LP/JUNIOR Lifting Pole

BRADSHAW PETITE BED ACCESSORIES

1275/PS/JUNIOR Side Rail Mesh Bumpers
1275/PS/JUNIOR Standard Side Rail Mesh Cradle

See Pages 28 to 31 for product information
Boston, Kings Fund and Universal Accessories

BOSTON HOME CARE BED & KINGS FUND BED ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1210/DPW</td>
<td>Transfusion Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229/2232/233</td>
<td>Lifting Pole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Pages 32 to 35 for product information

GRANGE/SR

1292/6/LP/W Lifting Pole Strap and Handle

1292/6/LP Lifting Pole Strap and Handle

UNIVERSAL ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANGE/SR</td>
<td>Grange Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
<td>Universal Side Rails Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210/PS/036M</td>
<td>General Side Rail Pads (Standard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210/PS/UNIVERSAL</td>
<td>Universal Side Rail Pads (High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BED01/5HR/EXT/PROD</td>
<td>Side Rail Height Extension Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210/PS/036M</td>
<td>Universal Side Rail Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210/PS/UNIVERSAL</td>
<td>Universal High Side Rail Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10CGRBE</td>
<td>Bariatric Bed Loop 50CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210/GRAB</td>
<td>Elliptical Side Grab Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216/CREM</td>
<td>General Side Rail Pads (Standard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316/PS/CREAM</td>
<td>Universal Side Rail Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1316/PS/UNIVERSAL</td>
<td>Universal High Side Rail Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369</td>
<td>Cromer Cantilever Bed Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10CGRBE</td>
<td>Bariatric Bed Loop 50CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1292/6/GRAB</td>
<td>Lifting Pole Strap and Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1292/6/LP/W</td>
<td>Lifting Pole Strap and Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enhancing the Quality of Life of the People We Touch.
All sizes and weights stated are nominal. All errors and omissions excepted. Due to the limitations of photography and the printing process colours shown may not be 100% accurate. All equipment should be used in conjunction with clinical judgement and assessments dependent on individual patient morphology. Essential nursing care is pivotal in providing the optimum pressure ulcer prevention plan. *The risk factors stated in this brochure are used in conjunction with the NICE Guidelines.